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Originallll essage sent to WomenSpeak Iistserve. 
I have been fo l l owing chang es within the Universi t y from s e ver a l 
perspec t ives a s the y affect o r ma y a ffec t women. On e o f t h e emerg i ng 
patte r ns that I thi nk should b e of conce r n i s women ' s underrepresentat i o n 
in a dmin i stra tive a ppointme n t s t o t hei r c ommit t ees i n volv e d i n the 
p roce sses o f change a nd planning . The S t ~eamlining Commi t tee , f o r 
example , was compos ed of 12 people , bu t o n ly 1 wa s a woma n . There is more 
r epresentation o f women o n the l 7 - membe r Commi t t ee for the Future wit h a t 
least 5 wome n and p r obably 6 (if this classi fi cation b ased on n ame only is 
correct ) , and 1 o f t he 4 s taff , who al s o s e r ve o n subcommi t tees , is a 
woman . Anot her e xample is the recent l y a ppointed adv isory committe e to 
update UT ' s master p lan which has 8 members , wi th the cha i r being the only 
woma n . 
I also a m concerned about the potential effect of r eorgani za tio n o n t he 
Chancellor ' s Administ r ative Committees . There we r e 15 l i sted f or t hi s 
y ea r , including the Comm i s sion for Wome n, and Chancel l or Sn yd er had he lped 
increase the di versit y o f their me mber s hip b y i nvi t i ng sel f - nomina t ions . 
Las t yea r ' s dead.line was Ma r c h 31 , and if there has been such a n 
invitation i n Contex t this year , I ha ve missed it . Perhaps someone on the 
Commission can tell us what they know a bou t the futu r e of these a dviso ry 
committees and the p r ocess for determi ning thei r membership . 
Kimberly Gwinn's Response 
I have been i n conversat i ons wi th Pres i dent Gilley , Me Robi ll s on and 
Provos t Peters . At p resen t , t he cm i s preceding as al ways . I meet wi t ."1 
all t hree of the above mentioned admin is t rators o r thei r s taff . The f u ture 
of the commission i s c ur rently beine,.' discuss ed , bu t deci s i ons will flot be 
made un ti l l ate spr in g- ear l y s ummer. One op t i on t ha t has been s ugges ted is 
a s oct o f super commi s sion which addre ssed the probl ems of al l 
underrepresen ted groups . Un de r this mode l / the CFW would b e a work in g 
group s uppor ting t hi s gro up . No decisions ha ve been made _ 
I will be gla d t o accumulate ideas for modeling the CFW i n t he new UT . I 
can then for war d thes e as a gro up to Mr . Robins on and/o c Pr es ident Gilley . 
Now is the time t o have an impact on the s hape of th e f u t ure CFW . 1 f ee l 
t hat t he r e i s an adm i nist r a tive commi tmen t t o equity an d t ha t a 
commission - li ke body wi ll ex i st withi n the ne w s y stem but t he detai ls of 
t hi s are not decided . 
Here a re s ome questions de signed t o stimulate di s c ussioll on this topi C. 
(Please note that they do not indicate a lac k of s uppor t for t he Cf1\' on my 
part . ) 
1. Do we need a CFW? Have we ou tl ived our use ful ness? 
2 . Are we opera t i ng in a vacuum? Co uld re sour ce s be better spent 
addressing overall issues o f equity and not f ocusing on women 's i s s ues? 
3. If you we re goi ng t o redesign the CFW, what would you change? Wha t 
woul d you oppose changing? 
4 . What should be t he goals of the CFW? 
5 . Why do we have diffi c ul ty fi nding peopl e t o s e rve and comm it to the 
CFW 's mission ? 
Again , these que stions are de s igned to el ici t responses and should not be 
t aken as an indication of i mpendi ng doom for t he CFW. 
Ki mberly D. Gwinn 
Subsequent RQsponsQs 
>1 . Do we need a CFW? Ha ve we ou tlived our useful ne ss ? 
I th i nk we do n eed t he CFW nor h as i~ o utl i ve i t's usefulness , e specially 
when you regard · *' s observa tion of the number o f women a nd minori tie s 
in various roles wi thin the n ew streamlining structu re. There could b e a 
number of reason s , one could be t hat in t he r eorgan i z ing proc ess the y a r e 
tr y ing t o use peop l e tha t are curren t l y here a t UT rather tha n cu t ting 
positions a nd then fi lli ng with new people. 
>2 . Are we operating in a vac uum ? Co u l d resources b e b e tt e r spent 
>addressing overall i ssues of e qui ty and no t focusing on women ' s i ssues? 
I think you can see tha t question two s i de . One you would have to agree o n 
a common cause and you would have to determine b y c o nse ns u s what that cause 
wou l d be. .,Iould that be equity i n the workplace , i ncr eased diversity 
th r oughout the unive r sity . Wha t d o you want to p romot e a nd what goals would 
you set to get ther e? Perhaps what t hey wan t to see is specific objectives 
such as - - we would li ke to see pay equity and h ow would that transla t e into 
today ' s sta t e o f affairs ( litera lly and figu ra ti ve speaking ). How do we 
get mOre people o f diversity , into t he UT sys tem? what pe r centages are yo u 
basing this on a nd would those peop le come t o t he UT s ystem? 
The r eason I make th i s latter statement is because a friend o f mine who was 
worki ng on a post d oc in ph ysics , she v isi ted UT the year before I came and 
chose t o go t o Universit y of Ill inois C-U becaus e the l ac k o f di v e rsity she 
saw on campus . So t here ya go . .. t he o ld adage of which come s fir s t .. the 
chicken or the egg ... which comes first , a dive r SE! campus or a call f o r 
diversi~y? 
>3. If you were going to redesign the CFW, \o,'ha t would you cha nge ? ''''ha t 
>would you oppos e changing ? 
This is a tough one, I de fer to peop l e who ha ve b een on t he c ommit tee 
l ong e r than myself . A lot would depend o n i f we remained a s a singula r 
commi ttee or worked on a l arger mare i nclus ive s cale with other g r o ups. 
>4. What shou ld b e the goa l s o f the CFW? 
Re f e r to a n swer three, 
>5 . Wh y d o we h ave difficulty f indi ng peopl e to se r ve a nd commi t t o t h e 
>CFl'I's mission ? 
I do n ' t t hink we have problem finding peop l e it ' s j ust e veryone ha s limited 
time t o s pend and I think i t wil l continue to be more evident a s t he ne w 
restructu ring con tinues . 
KI M, I wi sh that I had more t i me to dedi cate to a more thoughtfu l 
response to your messa ge an d questions . I wil l a t t empt a "hit-and - run" 
k ind of reply fo r now . I am afraid that a super commiss i on wou l d 
swallow up, l ike t he great fish , the conce rn s o f the Women 's 
Commission. The devil is , indeed , in the details . It is , indeed , the 
uni verse o f little things t ha t "ge t s us down ." These fi nite mat ter s of 
concern will seem li ke very smal l f ish t o a s uper commi ss ion, I am 
afraid. Racial issues on t h is campus, for instance, are so divisive , 
dif ficult and , discouragingly ob vious tha t women's is s ues may seem less 
than urgen t when pu t in competit ion with the racial i ssues at the s up er 
commission level . Obviousl y, if that is the only way tha t we can 
contin ue to exis t -- albeit at a "subcommit t ed " l evel - - then so be it . I am 
also seriously concerned about the symbolism that woul d be an i nhere nt 
par t of any move t o "subcommi t " the Commission . To overu se t he root 
wo rd -- symbol ically, i t would s eem that the Uni ve rsity and/or the 
Women 's Commission were Viewing the Commission and t he conc erns 
thereof to be outdated or unnecessary or of little concern to the 
administ r ation and t he un i vers i ty comm uni t y, The only messages wh ich 
would be sent would be quite ne gat ive for t he W. Commiss i on and its 
mission . I t i s difficult for me to s ee how resources could be better sp ent 
ill allothe r: fo rum . Th e fact of the matter i s that we cost the university and 
taxpay er nothing. The only true e xp endi t ure s a re o ur time and energy 
and the c ase o t th e actua l award plaques for the Comm ission 's awards 
program . I believe t hat t he main t hing t hat needs to change for the 
Commission is th e way in which it appoints member s . We lleed mor e 
publicity -- through Con text , or wha tever, maybe -- and we need to let 
womell know in a more di rect mallne r (i .e . direct mailin gs th rough 
campu s mail) that we are a volun teer group and that we seek di verse 
membershi p trom al l of the ranks ot the university community, tha t this is 
their opport unity t o i n fluence the university ' s policy and mission as it 
.regards women on this campus . h'e may need to expand the s ize o f the 
Commission in order t o accommodate t he greate r portion of women who 
express an in t eres t. I tried for ma ny years to be appointed to the 
Commission. Norma Cook fin ally appointed me a mere fo ur years ago. 
I had already been a tull-timer at the Univers i ty fo r longer than 2 5 years . 
I know of others who ha ve had simila r experiences. I know, now, of at 
least one woman who has been nominated fo r appointment on the 
Commissi on and who ha s not been appointed. I remember others . I 
don ' t see why we shouldn 't use anyone who is willing t o volunteer and 
get in t here and work . Wouldn ' t it be ni ce to ha ve at leas t one 
"rep resen tat ive " on the Comm ission f r om every College, Schoo l , or 
major Program on Campu s? Including a "r ep " from t he major non­
aca demic depa rtmen ts on campus -- li ke Retirement or Finan ce or 
Treasurer' s Office or the Books tore , etc . I have added s ome answers to 
your tex t bel ow. Than k y ou so much f o r you r efforts f or t he 
Commi s sion . I 'm sorry that I don ' t ha ve any really good s t uff on th e top 
o f my he ad r ight now. I know tha t there are men on this campus who 
would go o ut and celebrate upon learning that the Commi ssion had been 
l owered in status in any way . 1 will be very sdd if tha t ha s t o happen. 
Thanks again . 
Thanks, Kim, f or l et t ing us know thi s . I had no idea that things we re 
quite t his preca rio us for UT women . I am so appalled by the 
proposal --which I separate f rom yo ur role as messenger--that I will wait a 
bi t before replying t o it s core content. 
I will offe r some possible ans wers to the fi ft h quest i on , however , since 
it call s for fa ctua l informat ion. (Question 5 : Why do we ha ve difficulty 
findi ng people t o serve and c ommit to t he crw ' s miss i on?) Wh i l e t he list 
wi ll not be complete, here a re s ome reasons t hat I know about. 
1. The campus climate is one where s ome people fear retalia t ion fo r 
r a i sing equi ty issues. I t i s not uncommon in groups wi shing to r aise 
questions to have someone state, " I ' ll say it . I have tenure." The 
uncomfortable laughter that follows is a recognition of the ris k involved. 
2. In t he case of tenured f acult y, t he pool of women is so small that 
many are already overburdened with commit t ee service . 
3. Tenure- t rack faculty a re discouraged f rom devoting time to service 
since i t would take time away from the research which is esse ntial fo r 
tenure . 
4. University service is not a Uni versity pr i ority in the rewa rd syst em 
fo r facult y . 
5. Budget cuts have resul ted i n i ncrea sed workloads for everyone. 
6. Women , still more t han men , mus t juggle t wo full-time jobs-- t heir 
profession a nd their homes . 
Perhaps we should consider separate l y the question of serving and the 
question of commitment to the mission, and '~e migh t even ask a different 
quest ion--What can the University do t o make i t possible f or mo re people 
to serve on the Commission fo r Women ? 
My than ks also to Kim for sha ring with the list t he conversat ion (h owe ve r 
prel i minary it may be) about the fut ure of the CFW and to othe rs who 
r esponded . I fin d the news o f even a p reliminary d iscussion about doing 
away with the CFW distressing . To ~· 8 ' s list of reason s it i s di f ficult 
t o find women to serve o n the committee , I would also add the fact that a 
high percentage of women who serve on the teaching s t aff at UTK, and who 
t hus are lis t ed as faculty , are in non - tenure stream , lecturer, o r 
inst r uctor positions . Norma ' s p resentation at the AWF luncheon last spring 
explained t ha t almost 441 of the total f aculty positions held by women as 
o f 1997 were non-tenure track . The number remained in t he 401 range for 
al l of the 1990 ' s, while f or men i t was onl y 18t to 221. Women only 
compose 20 . 2t of the tenured faculty, a small increase over 1988 ' s 15 . 5' . 
Even i f it is ha rd to staff from time to time, the idea t hat t he CFw has 
outl ived its useful ness s eems misguided . I 'm l eery of any possible trend 
to undercu t this importan t group du r ing a time of r eorganization . Given 
the imba l ance bet ween women and men on the facu l ty and the trend t oward 
more imbalanced administrative appoinr.ments t o powerful commit tees , this 
does not seem like the time t o make the CFW a subcommittee of a supergroup. 
Other thoughts? 
I concur with ***' 5 r e sponse to po i nt 5 of the earlier mailing 
about wh y it ' s so diff icul t to get member s for CFW . Certa inl y, for 
e xempt a nd non- exempt sta ff , the fe ar of re taliat ion is s t ron g . The y 
do not have t he prote ction o f tenure . There is also the possibility 
that people are unaware o f the CFW , or t hink it is some ext reme 
femi ni s t g roup, and so don' t ser ve. I know it 's hard to bel i eve t ha t 
there are people ou t there who , i n s pite o f web s ites and 
newsletters , don ' t know this g r oup e xists, bu t it ' s t rue . 
Like *~~, the possibil ity of doing away wit h the CFW and other 
advi sory groups, i s disturbi ng to me . It ' s sad, bu t h istory support s 
t he fact t ha t one mus t be a lways diligent to inequalit y a nd 
d isc r imination in a l l its fo r ms . Groups s uch as t he CFW a nd CFB 
a r e c r itical t o this watch f ulness . I' m going t o have t o ponder thi s. 
I ' l l take t hi s time to say thank you too all women and men who 
have s erved, or a r e now serving , on t he Commis sion for Wome n . I 
wa s an active member o f the C~~ for t en , maybe more, years and 
was ho nored t o be c onnected the group . Belie f e me , it has made a 
difference. 
1 . ma ny o f t he s ame mec han i sms that produce and sust ain s e xism a l so are 
foundations fo r other kinds of isms so t here i s an lin k between women's 
i ssue s and other mi norit y issues . 
2. for a var i e t y of r easons , this campus admin istra tion has been ab l e to 
" see " ethn i ci t y/ r ace equity iss ues more r eadily t han i ssues pertaining to 
equity for women . I f CFW were folded in to a larger commission , I would 
be conce r ned t hat the admi nistra tion might f eel t hat if e thnic minority 
concerns had been addressed, that t he i ssue was l argely resolved without 
giving an y specific thought to gender issues . 
All , 
I am very concerne d about th e context in which t he di s cussion of the future of 
the CFW is occurring , as a re others . In recen t months the t opics of 
affirmative action and diversity have be en no table for their absence. The 
merger of the system administration with the campus could lea d t o a lessened 
emphasis on affirma tive ac t ion . The University of Tennessee, Knoxvi lle 
demonstra ted a stronger commi tment to a f firmative acti on tha n wha t was the 
system d i d (e .g ., s ee t he affi rmati ve ac t ion plans ) . As ne w t itles are 
assigned to old/r evamped pos itions and ne w posit i ons are crea ted , questions 
appropriately may be r ai sed about when (and .....hich) affi rmative action pol i cies 
need to be f ol l owed . 
>1 . Do we need a CFW? Have we ou tlived our usefulness ? 
At leas t t wo major issues are ra ised by the fi rst question . Does the Knoxvil l e 
camp us need to ha ve gr oups which focus on its iss ues and concerns or shoul d we 
have groups which addr ess broad issues which concern Memphis , Tull ahoma, and 
Knoxville? My an s wer to that question is we need groups which addres s our 
speci fic issues and concerns. The second major issue revolves around whether 
you perceive t hat all underepresented or disadvantaged categories of pe r sons 
should be gr ouped together . If you collapse all non-dominant gr oups into one 
category of "others ," you r un a high risk of not representing anyone group' s 
in terests or concerns well . 
I would answer t he second question about usefulness by pointing out that the 
CFW at its best has been a proactive organization sol icit i ng info rmat ion from 
women on campus and dra wi ng the adminis tra tion ' s attention to important 
i ssues. 1 do not see how a proactive organization could ou t li ve it s 
usefulness . ( I rejected as absurd the idea that the q uestion o f uSeftllness i s 
base d on women ' s attainment of equality . ) 
>2. Are we opera ting in a vacuum ? Could resou r ces be bet ter spent 
>addressing overall iss ues of equity and not f ocusing on women 's i ssues? 
At present we a re operat i ng in a s ystem undergoing considerable change. It 
f eels mo re like a t o rnado th an a vacu um! 
The CfW does not con sume much in the way o f resources ! When you hold diluted 
p rograms which s ugges t that we should all be treated fairly, people do not 
attend . (I f they do attend t he issues a r e so diluted, the y ' r e no t sure wha t 
t hey are). 
>3. If you were going to redesign the CFW, w.1at would you change? What 
>would you oppose changing? 
As others have pointed out, t here ar e a limited number of women on campus and 
many of tho s e women are not i n a pos ition to spea k freel y . We need to 
continually work to insure that t here are al ways people on the CFW who are in 
a position to raise issues and t o l i mie elle number of people who may 
inadve rdently intimidate those wh o do noe have s ecu re positions . 
I would oppose l umping us togecher with Memphis and Tul lahoma . 
>4. What should be ehe goals o f the erN? 
To inform tlle Pres ident about the posiCion of women on thi s campus . 
To bring to the Pr esident ' s att ent i on stat i stics/particular situations which 
indi ca te gender inequ ity exists or has the pote ntial to occur. 
To p ropos e to t he Pre s iden t t ha t the campus develop/conduct programs which 
wi ll i mprove the si tuation of women on campus . 
To be a sounding board for the Pres ident and the chief operating off icer. 
>5. Why do we have difficulty finding people t o serve alld commi t to the 
>CFW ' s mission? 
Others have alre ady pointed ouC how service is devalued , etc. 
>Agai n , these que s tions are designed to elici t responses and should not be 
>taken a s a n indica tion of i mpending doom f or the CFW . 
I believe groups need to speak out about t he need for campus groups and 
organizatons--be i t the Faculty Sena te of t he Knoxville campus o r the CFW. 
We've already had a dramatic ceneralization of affirma tive action.~*· ' s 
poinc in g out tha t no nominaeions were sol icited has alerted us to the 
need Co spea k out. 
Shortly before I saw Kim's message, I was r eading through some mater ial s 
from the upcoming national conference on women in hiqher educat ion . Among 
them is a lis t of recomme ndat i ons whi ch includes the f ollowing: "Establish 
or reaff irm t he commitment t o a co~~ission on women." The latt e r i s the 
r esponse that I support in our current circumstances--combined with a 
statemen t strongly opposing a super commi ssion . 
The only bas i c question I see for adapting the CFW to t he new UT is 
determi n i ng t o which Un ive rsity off icer the Commission i s adviso r y . One 
possible a nswer is the president . 
The regrouping of campuses need not affect the c urrent CFW structure, and I 
pers ona l ly would obj ect to any combina t ions . Many i s sues are necessar i ly 
addressed i n site- specific wa y s . Per haps what the r eorga n izat ion calls for 
instead i s the opportunity for women at each location to consider whether 
they need t hei r own Commission . 
Others have ans wered Kim ' s list of questions s o we ll that 1 will j ust add 
my s upport fo r t hem . I a lso like ··~ ' s i de a about s howi ng s up port 
throug h a ba rrage o f mail . We also cou l d consider collecting signatures on 
petit ions, ask ing other camp u s group s to pass r e solu t ions of support, and 
publishing a n open let ter to the admini stra t ion i n t he Beacon. I woul d be 
happ y to help with any of the outside work needed to support the Commission . 
Than ks , Kim, f o r providin g t h is f orum fo r discussion o f the f ut ure of the 
CFW. I apologize to everyone fo r imposing on your time again , but I th ink 
i t i s really impo r tant t o discuss the timing of t he response . 
My view is that when t here is a consensus on an important issue that an 
immediate response 1s stronger than a delayed one . Moreover, if the 
adminis tration d r ags out the decis i on-making process while still accepting 
our recommendation s, there wi ll be se t backs i n the functioning of the 
Commission . 
Unlike mos t (or al l) of the admini s trat i ve committees , the CFW has a se t 
of Bylaws . (See posting on t he crn web site . ) It states the 
responsibili ti e s of the CFW (which I still find to be appropriate) and the 
provis i ons for electing t he Ch air and Vice Chair and also member ship 
p rovisions . As I r e ca ll f rom t he p rocedures wo rked out for t he two 
elected posi t i ons , the p r ocess should be beginning about now . 
In addi tio.'l, the schedule f or apPoin tmen t s to adm inistrati ve c ommi ttees , 
as I r ecall , used to be i n Au gust . Thi s was changed to the spring te rm 
(maybe a t the su ggestion of t he Faculty Sena te President) because it was 
t oo la t e f or getting out appo i ntment letters and getting committees 
organized . Commi ttee appointments also requi re coordination with o ther 
groups . Student appointments , for example , come through SGA . I also hope 
t hat we will advocate continuation of the sel f- nomination process for this 
and the othe r adminis trati ve commi ttees, and this canno t occur for faculty 
and most students duri ng the summer . 
One final comment-- whi ch I have been try ing to resist making--and then I 
will be quiet : I cannot help not i cing t ha t no woma n i s among the three 
decision-ma kers to wh om the CfW recommendation wi l l go. That by itself 
shoul d remind us why we contin ue to need a Commission for Womell . 
Question : Should UT abolish i ts Commi s sion fo r Women? 

Ans wer: Do women hold 50 percent o f t he lea dershi p posit i ons o n campus ? 

Wome n d o not have equi ty at UT . Th a t f a ct alo ne is evidence that we need a 

Commiss ion for Women . 

Should we merge into an umbrella super- commission for al l marginali zed 

groups ? Only if the university wants t o ensure that marginal ize d groups 

spend thei r preciou s time and ene rgy trying to p riori tize their i ssues 

i nstead of worki ng for equity and di versit y. 
Others ha ve been so eloquent 1 can add nothing more. 
I agree very strongly that this would no t serve the interes t s of any of the 
underrepresented groups as effecti vely as is done now. Th ere is no argument 
based on efficiency in favor of combination si nce t hese g roups cost very 
little. The level of participation fluc tuate s according t o a vari ety of 
fa ctors including campus climate . 
1 would like to second Suzanne Ku rth 's comments about the mission of the 
CFW. It is: 
(1) To inform the President about th e position of women on t his campus. 
(2 ) To b ring to the President ' s attention stat istics/particular s i tuations 
which indica te gender inequity exists o r .'las the po tentia l t o occur. 
(3 ) To propose t o t he President t ha t the campus develop /conduct programs 
which wil l improve the s i tua tion of women on c ampus. 
(4) To be a sounding board for t he Presiden t and the chief operating o fficer . 
These a re necessary functions particularly given the lack of women in 
higher-ranki ng positions and the large number women working at lower -pa id 
jobs of all kinds. 
1 also think it is very , very important f or ther e t o be s ome campus en tity 
t hat brings together women facult y, sta ff and s tudents . One va luable 
f unction of the commission has been f or tenured faculty member s t o be abl e 
t o voi ce concerns of all the consti tuen t grO~DS. In a climate of change , i t 
is often difficul t or imposs ible f or staff and students to voice concerns 
without some fear of consequences. In addi tion , we all ne ed to b e paying 
more at tention to the lack of decent pay and opportunities available t o many 
sta f f members . 
I concur wi t h *~' s and others ' res ponses about main ta ining t he integri ty 
of the Commission; as we all know, combining i nt erest groups oft en leads to 
t he d i s appearance of gende r as a lens o f concern. 
